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SINFONIA I 

für Ike 

für zwei Sprechchöre 

Aaron Dan (24.12.2018) 

I. INTRATA. ALLEGRO GIOCOSO 

A. How much wood would a wood- chuck chuck if a 

 wood- chuck would chuck  wood?    

B.      Hey,  say,  why 

 would a wood- chuck chuck  wood? Never ever would a 

 wood- chuck ever chuck wood.    

A.      Hi. Hey,  would 

 two wood- chucks chuck wood? Hey,  say,  how 

 much,  wood would three wood- chucks  chuck? How 

 much,  how much chucked four wood- chucks if a 

 wood- chuck wouldn’t chuck wood?    

B.      Well, hey, if a 

 wood- chuck wouldn’t chuck wood,  say, how would 

 three wood- chucks  chuck wood?    

A.      Hey, say,  would a 

 wood- chuck ever chuck a wood- chuck even  if a 

 wood- chuck wouldn’t chuck wood? Say,  hey, how 

 many wood- chucks would a wood- chuck  chuck if a 

 wood- chuck would chuck a- nother wood- chuck?  

B.        Hey, 

  why would a wood- chuck chuck a- nother wood- chuck? 

 Never would a wood- chuck  chuck a- nother wood- chuck 

 even  if a wood- chuck would chuck wood. Say, 

 how would a wood- chuck ever  chuck a wood- chuck 

 even if a wood- chuck would chuck  wood?!  

A. How much wood would a wood- chuck chuck if a 

 wood- chuck would chuck  wood?    

(attacca) 

II. ALLEGRO PIÚ AGITATO 

A.        Hey! 

B. Hey,  say hi!      

A.    Hi.     

B.     Hi. Say.   
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A.       Hey,  say, 

 how much wood would a wood- chuck chuck if a 

 wood- chuck would chuck a wood- chuck’s chucks? Say, 

 how much wood would two wood- chucks chuck 

 if a wood- chuck chucked four wood- chuck’s chucks? 

B. Would a wood- chuck chuck wood if a wood- chuck 

 chucked a nother wood- chuck’s chucks? Never ever would a 

 wood- chuck chuck wood! Never ever even if a 

 wood- chuck chucks a- nother wood- chuck’s chucks.  

A.        Hi. 

B. Hi.        

A.  Say, hey,  if a wood- chuck chucks a- nother 

 wood- chuck, would two wood- chucks chuck four 

 wood- chucks? Say, would four wood- chucks chuck 

 eight wood- chucks? If a wood- chuck chucks three 

 wood- chucks,  would three wood- chucks chuck nine 

 wood- chucks?       

B.   Why,  hey, how would a wood- chuck 

 chuck a- nother wood- chuck? How would a wood- chuck 

 chuck three wood- chucks? Never would a wood- chuck 

 chuck a- nother wood- chuck, even if a- nother bigger 

 wood- chuck would chuck wood.    

 

(attacca) 

III. ALLEGRO. TEMPO NUEVO. 

 

A.      Hi.   

B.       Hi.  

A.        Say, 

 would a wooden wood- chuck- chuck chuck chucks?  

B.        What? 

A. If a wood- chuck chuck could chuck chucks, could a 

 wood- chuck- chuck chuck two chucks? Hey,  say, 

 how many wood- chuck- chucks would a chuck chuck? 

B. Never would a wood- chuck- chuck- chuck chucks. How 

 could a wood- chuck chuck chucks?    

A.      Would a wood- chuck 

 never ever  chuck a- nother wood- chuck’s chucks?  

B.        Nay, 

 never would a wood- chuck- chuck chuck chucks.  

 

(attacca) 


